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3 Days Wings Over Amboseli
Day 1: Nairobi-Amboseli National Park
Today, you will awake to the exotic birdcalls in a magical new world with the whiff of Kenyan
serenity. We will meet at 7:00am for a safari briefing before we take a drive to Wilson Airport
for your scheduled flight to Amboseli. The flight is approximately 45 minutes to Amboseli
National Park. Upon arrival at the airstrip‚ you will be met by a driver/guide who will transfer
you to Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge as you enjoy a short game drive enjoying the views. After
lunch you will depart for a late afternoon game drive. We explore one of Kenya’s most popular
tourist parks for the opportunity to see animals against the backdrop of Africa’s highest
mountain- Mount Kilimanjaro. The elephants are the kings of the park, no doubt, they are fond
of the swamp areas in the park, where they share the cool waters with the hippos and hide
beneath the papyrus.
•

Main Destination: Amboseli National Park

•
•

Overnight: Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge (Luxury Lodge located in Amboseli NP)
Meal plan: Lunch and dinner (Breakfast not included)

Day 2: Amboseli National Park
Rise early today for breakfast. As the cool, fresh air fills your lungs you will feel invigorated and
rejuvenated, ready for today’s game drive. Roll down the windows or stand up through the
customized pop up roof hatch and enjoy this unhindered 360 views, and the possibilities for what
lies ahead. The park is home to a large resident population of Burchell’s zebras. Other herbivores
include Thomson’s and Grants gazelles, buffalo, warthog, Maasai giraffe, impala, water buck
and dik-dik. Baboons and Vervet monkeys inhabit the scarce woodlands. Carnivores are
represented by lions, spotted hyenas, wild cats, jackals, caracals and cheetahs. With regards to
birds, more than 400 species of birds have been registered, among which outstand pelican,
flamingo, kingfisher, African fish eagle, ibis, secretary bird, crowned crane, grey and Goliath
herons, cattle egret, black-winged stilt, little grebe, Egyptian goose, martial eagle, pigmy falcon,
masaai ostrich, white backed vulture, lappet faced vulture, yellow-necked spur fowl, kori bustard
and hornbills. After the rains, the park gathers large flocks of water birds.

•

Main Destination: Amboseli National Park

•
•

Overnight: Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge (Luxury Lodge located in Amboseli NP)
Meal plan: All meals

Day 3: Amboseli National Park -Nairobi
Enjoy a final early morning game drive before breakfast‚ after which you will be catching your
return flight to Nairobi’s Wilson Airport bringing to an end what we hope shall be a safari of
your lifetime. We hope to welcome you back to magical Kenya! And as we say here, “Karibu
Tena”.
•
•
•

Main Destination: Nairobi
Overnight: End of tour; no accommodation
Meal plan: Breakfast (Lunch and dinner not included)

End of Service
Your tour price includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All meals on safari
Accommodation throughout your safari
Unlimited supply of bottle water in safari vehicle
All transfers as indicated in the itinerary
All government taxes included
Services of an English speaking driver/guide
Guaranteed window seat throughout safari
Return airfare from Wilson Airport either am/ pm. Game drives with airstrip transfers
All national park fees, conservancy fees and hotel taxes

Services not included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Any optional activities are not included
Accommodation on the day before the tour departs
Accommodation on the last day
Visa fee
Travel insurance
Medical Emergency evacuation cover
Hot air balloon
Boat ride
Masai village visit
International flights

Price $ 1180 per person

